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"Just As Represented." 

Wiv. ^ . iter;.—is the basis of any good drag 

b'^iness. Scouring an article that fulfills its 

pledges—that n<-ver disappoints, gives tne patron 

onfid»>:.cr—^: v<r» -o-urity. 

It'- along thea* line? that we solicit your patron* 

h-j-. "Just a* good and just as pure" as is po#«i-

\j\~ 'o obtain—but always a price that means some-

tt vo hat makes yoor purchase aa eo 

one. 

COOK & 
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By 1 
By tr.t::. K 
by rri*;.. i 
By fn»:i. : 
By rtrri-r. 

TO ADVEKTIfiWI# 
7 HI bi!LT mtlei t l»»t .r» of 

f jri>l#hlt / 'nf ,nn»Ucn o-<cc*rt)t» U.e flrmttr** 
»a<i ct th* '.It/ o! Mtdltcc »nd ol toe 
•Ut« U .tr|4 MiltllLf II to tl^i pitr«'it|i t(t4-

rtt»«f» ,1 «T6fJ r;)tu | 
P. sT.\;iI . F'roprt<?ttir. 

Whet. Gov. Andy K. L^e r.cds a dis
honest or an n.oonjpetet.t racial in the 
iervic«» of the state amenable to his dis
cipline, even if he be one of the govern
or's own appointee?, he d..*** not hesitate, 
however much he may dislike, to re
move him and thus better tbe service. 
I he r*teet to come underhis disciplinary 
hand ia tlebry Billion of Sioux Falle, a 
member of the embalming board. He 
ha« been found (fuiity of indiscretions in 
office that warranted the governor in re-
fnovttig hirn. The charges against Mr. 
Jiilliori were that he had threatened be
fore examination that certain ones who 
would apply gnoul J cot pass and they 
did not, also that his son had offered to 
sell in advance li-<t4 of the ^ueations to 
lie propounded at examination, and 
Huch other indiscretion*. The appli
cant * who faded in examination, wheth
er justly or unjustly, were right after 
Mr. Billion and succeeded in protn.g 
enough against him to warrant his re
moval 

, The case of the state against Clarence 
L. Bradford of Meade county on writ of 
error, has been Hied with the supreme 
co^rt at Pierre and bearing of the ar
guments in the case has been set for 
September 7. Th;a case is the one 
which will be presented to teat the liq
uor license question in the state which 
has been decided by Judge Moore, of the 
Eighth circuit, to have been set aside by 
constitutional amendment, and by Judge 
Smith, of the First circuit, to have be*n 
in no way affected by the consUtatainal 
provision. 

The Perry, Iowe. bail team defeated 
the Webster^ at Aberdeen Monday, 
toll. 

A diseased stomach surely undermines 
health. It dulls the orain, kills energy, 
destroys the nervous system, and pre
disposes to insanity and fatal disea^ee. 
All dyspeptic troubles are quickly cured 
by Kodol live j epsia Cure. It hascure<] 
thousands of caee* and is curing them 
every day. Its ingredients are such 
that it can't help curing. 

(JOOK Jc ODKK. 

S »n Krscisco -Ji-jjatr.-L, Tne name 
of the t irst South DaKota soldier who 
lied on transport Morgan City, while on 
its way here from Manii?i, is not First 
Lieut. Jackson but Firtt Sergeant Jay 
Jtunde.'J. 

1 he tongue- of tidier hoys in the 
I'/iiiippmea are becoming loose el last. 
Knduranee has at last ceased to be a 
virtue, and thn heroes teil not only of 
'-heir own sufferings, but of the incapac
ity of their commanding general, the 
abu^e of the censorship and the refusal 
of applications for discharge. Even 
mutiny of our soldiers at one time was 
narrowly averted. These are the sol-
diern" own accounts. They read like the 
experiences of tbe effete monarchies of 
the old world. .»nd not tho.*» of the civ
ilised repuhh; ,,{ Uie f,e?r world. 

Washington di-patch, 2">: Comptrol
ler of the Currency Dawea has given 
out an abstract of reports of tbe condi
tion of the twenty-six national banks in 
South fiakot i at Ihe close of business 
June :;0. I', shown that since the date 
of the last report. April r,. the total re
sources increased from il,£tf;,lli to 

WO; loans and discounts advanced 
from t:i, 101,1>\ to fcVJTWll; caell re. 
serve fell from SGW.^-d to 8551,117, of 
which the gold holdings decreased from 
1327/JXm to *:{10,:>70. The individual 
deposits increased from 020,401 to 
$5,10i;r>7 and the average reserve held 
fell from J7.24 to .'>>.05 per cent. 

fc'aw up all Hope. 
Louis Prickett 'J/.i bryan avenue, 

Danville, 111., writes: I had tijtfered eev-
era! years w ith Asthma and after trying 
a great many remedies I had given up 
ali hope. I was advised to try Foley's 
Honey and Tar. It immediately stops 
the c ju.'hing spells and I get my" breath 
mor- freely. It is the only medicine 
that ever gave me relief. 

FKANK SMITH. 

Tbe New York World of the 24tb iost. 
Wannouncing Elihu Iioot'a selection aa 
secretary of wwr, nses the following in 
ite display head: ''Elihu Hoot, attorney 
for the trusts; McKinley's Lew secretary 
a servant of great corporations for twen
ty years past; defended whisky trusts; 
Jadge Noah Davis hf.d to remind him it 
waa better to be an honest man than a 
great lawyer; drafted tbe Astoria grab 
bill; legislature was asked to order bia 
inveetigation by tbe Mazet oommittee." 
Elibu Koot is evidently well koovi fct 
borne. 

GOVERNMENT FOR NEGR0S. 

PeD'ling Coner«»«ional Action Oti* I'ro-
elaiun Oon of tbe I'rovlaionml Order. 
MA N I I .A , July ^7.—Peudin^' congres

sional action concerning the constitu
tion under which the inhabitants of the 
island of Negros shall be governed, 
whir h has been submitted to President 
McKinley, General Oti* has proclaimed 
a provisional government, under the di
rection of a military governor to be 
Xiamed by the governor of the Philip
pines, with a civil governor and advisory 
council to l>e elected. The military 
governor will appoint secretaries of the 
treasury, interior, agriculture and pub 
ljc instruction, and an attorney general 
and an auoitor. liacolod will be the 
capital. 

The military governor will exercise 
supreme executive power. The civil 
governor will advise the military gov
ernor concerning public questions of a 
civil character, and will preside over 
the advisory council. He will also 
grant commissions and attest the official 
acts of the military government con
cerning civil matters. There will be 
eight councillors, one for each of seven 
districts, and one councillor at large. 
All males of '41 years of age who are 
able to read and write English, Spanish 
or \ isayan understand!ngly. or are the 
owners of $500 in realty, or are th 
renters of $1,000 in realty, or have re
sided in their respective districts one 
year are qualified voters. 

Municipal governments will be or
ganized as soon an possible under the 
supervision of military and civil gov-
ammonia n*,o i 

Agreed to Itentore Rale*. 
CHICAGO, July 27.—At a meeting of 

the passenger representatives of the 
Ihioago-St. Paul roads it was agreed to 
B store immediately all cut rates from 
the North Pacific coast to Chicago. 

Chicago Iiecord, frep.j: The person 
to send to the Philippines is Nelaon A. 
Miles, the general commanding the army. 
Gen. Miles is not only a good fighter, 
with an experience gained in Indian 
wars that would be of value to him in a 
campaign with tbe Filipinos, bat he is 
possessed of marked diplomatic ability. 
That is tbe quality for which there is 
most need in the Philippines at this 
time. The Filipinos do not want war, 

Are you thin? Would you like to 
get fat and plump? Tried "laughing," it 
wouldn't work, now take Iiocky Moun
tain Tea it will do the business. 

FR A N K  SMITH. 

Thomas Rhodes, Centerfield, O., 
writes: "I suffered from piles seven 
or eight years. Xo remedy gave me re-
hef until DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, 
lees than a box of which permanently 
cured me." Soothing, healing, perfectly 
harmless. Baware of counterfeits. 

COOK & ODER. 
Would Have «;o*t Him HIm,Life. 

I have been using Foley's Kidney 
Cure and take great pleasure in stating 
it gave me permanent cure of kidney 
disease which oertainly would have oost 
j?"'1/®;. I 'ecommend it to any one 
aftlioted with kidney trouble. Osoar 
Bowman. Lebanon, Ky. 

FBAKK 8MITII. 

THREE 111 A DAY ™ 
BOTTOM DBOPFED OUT. 

Otis Cables the War I apartment 

Regarding Various riiilip. 

pine Matters. 

Enlistments For Skeleton Regi

ments Said to Be Proceed

ing Rapidly. 

Sherman Sails With California!)*. 

Grant Coaling and Sheridan 

Leaves Soon. 

I and a diplomatic general like Miles 
| could be expected to pacify them with 
i the smallest possible amount of blood
shed. Unbending austerity and lack of 

j comprehension seem to have been among 
I the chief faults of Otia in dealing with 
; the natives. 

WASHINGTON. July -j7.—Three cable 
message* from General Otia were re
ceived at the war department during 
the day. One reports another engage
ment with bandits in Cebu, in which 
the American force was victorious. It 
is as follows: 

' Following from Cebu today: Ban
dits in Cebu mruntain5 robbing and 
impressing people coa«t town*. On 
Monday Lieutenant M-x>re with detach
ment of Twenty-third infantry, whil^ 
scouting in mountains, fired uj/on from 
strong!v fortified positi- «n. One privat--
killed, name not jiven. Xo other cas
ualties. Enemy's loss five bandits kilted, 
seven captured.'' 

Another refers to the organization of 
the volunteer regiments in the Philip
pines, as follows: 

'•Bell has enlisted about 50o men. 
Wallace, still south, has about 400. 
Lockett now enlisting; has over 400 ap
plications. which are coming in rapidly. 
3Iight raise here an additional regi
ment. exclusively volunteers." 

Colonel Bell referred to in the dis
patch is in command of the Thirty-
eixth infantry and Colonel Wallace of 
the Thirty-eeventh. Colonel Lockett is 
in command of the cavalry regiment, 
which is to be raised in the Philippines. 

The thir l dispatch says: 
"Storm has abated. Sherman coaled. 

leaves today with all troops California: 
Grant being coaled, leaves in about four 
days with troops North Dakota, Wyo
ming and Idaho. Minnesota*} preparing 
to leave on Sheridan soon as transport 
can be unloaded and coaled. Other 
volunteer organizations leave soon as 
transports are available." 

General Otis has been cabled to send j conspiracy case again>t ex-British ofti-
the volunteers home as rapidly as poasi- cers has been withdrawn and the re-
ble, it being the desire of the president maining prisoners have l><*en released. 

L'>NPO.\, July 27.—According to the 
Cape Town correspondent of The Daily 
Mail. President Kruger's resignation is 
regarded as an acute move to create a 
crisis for the purpose of tiding over the 
interval until the rainy seasuu begins. 

SHOWS ILLEGAL FEES. 

Report of an Ohio lnT««tl:Mlaf Com
mit t cf ( anici • Sensation. 

Hii.i.-B<>h<>, o., July»7.—The report 
of a committee appointed three mouths 
ago to examine the record* of countv 
officers for the past 1" years has caused 
a great sensation bv showing that in 
that time the illegal fees and salaries 
drawn by different county officials ag-
aggregate £>6,200. Suits against the 
various officers to recover that amount 
will be insisted on by taxpayers. 

DREYFl'S INNOCENT. 

.1 EadiMftaC Problem te € <>•••«• 
tioa Wllk H»»»»r>« c*mI ' 

CHICAGO. Jul*' 27 -A Times Herald , 
«pe< ia.l fr .m K*wan*e. Ills- j 
bottom of the Henuepin ranal in Henry ; 
and Bureau counties has fallen out and ( 

the Cincinnati firm which Laa the con- • 
t-a-t for construction on this section is J 
• "izle 1 an l in dismay at the uaex- , 
tecte-I hajpemnk'. »ar Sheffield, in j 
Bureau coanty. several miles beyond : 
the junction with the Sterling feeder of j 
the canal, the big steam shovels were 
at work on a low stretch of ground ; 
where the water had been rather : 
troublesome. Below the soft super- . 
itrata of earth was a bed of har l pan. | 
and when this was scooped through the j 
water suddenly vanished. Later it was , 
f .nr.l that the gTound for luo feet , 
aro*md where the big shovel stood had J 
sunk 10 feet. I 

Subsequent borings brought to light 
the fact that n) solid bottom exi-ted • 
for a depth of 42 feet below the level of ( 

the hard pan. Quick sand in the S"il is > 
th ught to be the reason for the sinking 1 

of the ground and the same trouble has ' 
often been experienced in digging wells. . 

Inasmuch aa the canal Las to be cut 
according to the accepted surveys j 
through about fuur miles of the ground • 
apparently of the same consistency, the j 
• ase presents s:-me engiu»-ering f»-ature> • 
that are quite out • * the ordinary and 
it is puzzling the contractors to ki. >w 
how to accomplish the feat. 

SET FIRE TO A CHURCH. 

Tmi Xeffro Lynched After Kllliog OM 
of H is Purtuer*. 

HOUSTON, Tc-x . July 27.—Some two 
weeks ago a negro was lynched in 
< irimes county. Monday night a church 
at Fnqua Prairie was burned by an in
cendiary. Suspicion fell on John and 
Randall Hamilton, negroes. The latter 
was first found and with a rope around 
his neck he confessed that John burned 
the church. John was found at his 
home and his answer to a demand for 
surrender was a volley of buckshot. 
Van Wright being fatally wounded and 
Tuck Moody slightly injured. The 
n^gro e»cai»ed. badly wounded, but was 
recaptured at noon and at ouce strung 
up. 

TRANSVAAL CRISIS OVER. 

Amicable Relation* lletween th* I'rMt* 
dent and the Volkmad Kr«tored. 

PRETORIA. July 2T.—Amicable rela
tions between th«» volksraad and Presi
dent Kruger have l>e.-n restored. The 

EVERYBODY RIDE! 
Imperial Bicycl 

MODEL 82, For Men, 28 inch wheel,, only $2J 

This is the best wheel ever placed on the markei 

money. Call and examine them. 

"r*":'t"iSo!:Df ;ir. I Kerosene delivered free to aoy part of thtCity, 

ephoue No. ' K 

CRIST RENSCH, HardwaraUealJ 

IT IS 

ADVERTIS

ING ALONE 
QlfUDER B'ROS 

alone that brings trade, 

tiding only a m^an* t. 

The best a^lvertisin^ in t 

for a Meat Market is 

appearance. XE iTN KSs 

CLKANLINES8 sjoliai: * ^ 

at (iinder Bros." Market. 

ever you buy at our nin 

will always find Who!** 

C t-an. Givt-n§ a « all. 

t<") have no delay in the matter. 

BROWN WILL ACCEfSL. 

Former Kentucky (iovernor to LmmI 
liisaffected I)emo<-rati. 

LO U I .S V I L .LK, July z'.—A meeting was 
held at Library hall in furtherance of 
the plan of disaffected Democrats to 
ettect an organization in this state, hold 
a convention and nominate a state 
ticket in opposition to the one headed 
by W llliam Goebel, who was nomi
nated here in June. About 1,000 per
sons attended the meeting, among the 
most prominent of whom was Albert 
Sweeney, who was the Hardin rnen'a 
candidate for chairman of the June 
convention. During the meeting Mr. 
Sweeney made tiic following announce
ment: 

"I come duly ascribed from the great
est governor of Kentucky—Hon. James 
Young brown—who told me he would 
accept your nomination and make the 
fight against Goebel to the last ditch." 

FAVORS ANNEXATION. 

Catea 1'aper Which Claims to Speak for 
the Common People. 

HA V A N A , July 27.—El Diano de la 
Marina prints long extracts from El 
Suffrage Universal, a new nationalist 
paper published at Puerto Principe and 
which claims to speak for the largest 
influential body of working Cubans. 

These extracts say there are good Cu
bans well able to manage the public 
affairs of the island, but the generals 
^ ill not permit them to do so, believing 
that they (the generals; alone have the 
divine right to govern and even would 
fight among themselves to determine 
who should be first. There are enough 
pickings for all. Consequently, speak
ing for the Cubans, the paper^declares 
for annexation. 

r»jr a Second Dividend. 
NASHUA, N. H., July 27.—Lester F. 

Thurber, assignee of the Security Trust 
company of this city and Grand" Forks, 
N. D., announces that a second divi
dend will be paid in a short time. The 
company failed in 1897, owing more 
than $1,000,000. Mr. Tliirber says the 
assets have been practically reduced to 
claims on 2oO farms in North Dakota 
and Minnesota. 

X  W I N E  O F  

£ 
CARDUl 

WOMEN WHO WORK. JL 

ST. Lotus, Mo , Aaf 12 
Tboaffh on!r 13 y ol 1, I • fr-'m 

ptlo* acd f<xn»> tro-jb>i t*o jr»r» L*»l 
•pring I *ot so b»d I to <ju:t »i>rk I had 
to iupport my,elf. »nd not »tford s h-
price-i doctor I (jot one boHie "f W:rsa of 
Cariii and thit m*<ie m« feel 
cow uied «erer*l Sotrl. « ami am My 
mother a*ed the Win* t >r Cbaoga of Life aad 
*il grsatly relieve i 

ifAROARET W/LSH 1 
Ml11""* 

Cardi^1 

Minv girls wd •»)» ihii it n?;^>sari' to earn their own Mvin? 
vari-»us kinds of empl-n ment. Th«r work ts otten so hard and c J-.: 
in? that the iiealtii breaks i »wn. Their delicate onstitutions are un:;•.• 
for tiresome taiks. Weaknc^ nearly *l«a>s mawes its appearance w • 
pecularly deliate wonuii!/ Constant standing on the : 
and omm? and 5>ia< at the beck >i a sup-rinterJent or foreman, , 
duces of tiie w >ml\ leuc »rrh ta. headacl.e and backache. The ; 
of vonen workers is ojten s> r. »t tri .aslv small that when $ick-: 

com^s tiiey have m m jney en^a^s skiUtul rhvsicians. To them V 
ot r^ariui is truly-a blessing 
cures them of their ills at a s-
c >st. and they can act as their 
phvsicuns. No JiKtor can d 
much tor * ferrule trouNB" 
Wine of Cardui. 

IAIKS' AIVISHT itPairatiiT. 
F :r. •« r-; .•• tat d:r* r.t. i! !r> " f.i.rj *y.< . • m. 

l»,i. Th. i H t T T 
UiliOKu, iouua»)(i, r<^ia I liill 

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00 

> WINE OF CARDUI 
"What in iflrht hav.-» Iwn"—if that little 

cough hadn't been neglected—is the and 
reflection uf thoueande of consumptive# 
Oat" Mir.ute Cough Cure cures cough« 
and colds 

Cno;.; £ Ol>rE 

NERVITA 

Thought War Wm Nwr. 
SIMLA, July 2?.—It has transported 

that the iini>erial government has re
garded war with the Transvaal as being 
so imminent that just prior to the pres
ent amelioration of the situation, it ar
ranged with the Indian government to 
despatch 10,000 troops to South Africa 
on the briefest notice. 

Third Offleer s Millionaire. 
SEATTLE, July 27.-A. Finley, third 

officer of the steamship Garonne, now 
being fitted up for a trausport, has re
ceived wcrd from England that through 
tho death of his father he is heir to an 
estate amounting to nearly $4,')00,000. 

Great Ulitrmi In Chill. 
SANTUOO DE CHILI, July 87.—Reports 

from the southern provinces show that 
peat distress has been occasioned there 
by the extremely heavy rains which 
have recently prevailed. Many cities 
are flooded and the crops are completely 
ruined. ' 

Bntertalned hjr Admiral Dewey, 
TRIESTE, July 27.—Admiral Dewey 

entertained Frederick W. Hosfeld, the 
United States consul here, and a num
ber of other Americans at a concert 
givM! on the Olympia by the ship's 
band. Admiral Dewey will sail about 
Aug. 1 for Uitfm. 

That Is Now fcmd to Ite Admitted bjr Hl« 
Opponent*. 

LONDON, July 27.—The Paris corre-. 
spondent of The Morning Post telo-' u.l!ieas^,5> 
graphs: 4,I am able to vouch for the 
statement that M. Mazau, president of 
the court of cassation, recently told 
President Loubet that in all the evi
dence submitted there was nothing to 
establish the guilt of Dreyfus. M. ! 
Mazau has always been an anti-revi-! 
•ion 1st." 

la Kot a Corporation. 
ST. PAVL, July 27.—Judge Otis of the 

district court has decided that the 
United States Express company is not a 
corporation, but a partnership, and is 
not amenable to any of the laws of the 
state regulating corporations, domestic 
or foreign. The matter oauie up on a ! 
writ of mandamus issued on the rela- i 1 
tion of the railroad and warehouse com-' ~ 
mission to compel the United States Ex
press company to make a full and de
tailed report of its business within and 
without the state to the commission. 

Killed on Suspicion. 
LEESBUKO, Ga., July 27.—An Un

known negro was shot and killed in a 
remote part of this county by a posse 
composed of three men. The negro 
was in hiding in that vicinity and was 
thought to be a member cf the Bain-
bridge gang. 

Brjraa Will Addren lowan* 

OTTUMWA, la July 27.—Secretary 
Charles W. Walsh of the national 
Democratic committee announces that 
Colonel W. J. Bryan would speak in 
Des Moines on the night of Aug. 13 
which is on the eve of the Democratic 
state convention. 

Dreyfus 111 With Fever. 

PARIS, July 27. —The Petit Journal 
aays that Captain Dreyfus is ill with 
fever, and that his condition is serious. 

A lAttle Known Fart 
That most serious diseases originate in 

disorder of the kidneys. No hope of 
Bood health while kidneys are wrong. 
mot! fk i?D/7 Cur* ie guaranteed to make the kidneys right. 

FBAWIC SMITH. 

DeWitt's Little Early Risers espel 
from the system all poisonous aoccumu-
lations, regulate the stomach, bowels 
and liver and purify the blood. They 
drive away disease, dissipate melanoholy, 
and give health and vigor for the daily 
routine. Do not gripe or sicken. 

COOK & ODER. 

"I have reoeived more benefit from one 

Sowhirv-
VIIAKK SMITH. 

•iLii 

r.v.-lores VITALITY 
LOST VIGOR 

A S3 Y.Af*hCC'r 

CITY 

MEAT MARKEI 

JOHN" ScHCLTZ Pr 

Cures Impotency, Nifcht EmU.ion» a&> j Keep constantly on han 
il effects of «*'•" seu-

i- -SC, cr cmcc -s ar.i ir.dis 
> ration. A nerve toni<* und 
MimhI i.uiHer. Brings 
p;nk f../w ^alec'ieek-;r«" ' 
r-~tor--3 th-; 
By mailoO* 
r"-tor:-s tho lire 

rof.;<;^i 
tor witU a written guanii)* 
tee to cure or rcittn-i the iuoug? 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO 
Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL. 
For Hale bv;( OOK AlOUKf: 

Madlaoa. m.'D 

|liue ot 

FresQ and turti ii 
FUh, fowl and^Garue in 

Egau avenat. 

Patronize 
The MaJi^on Steam I-

dry, a home institution. I 
d o  b e t t e r  w o r k  t h a n  y « ' ;  

obtain from the outaid< 

dries, Jperfectty reapo -
convonient for the cu-' : 

laundry can be deliver?1' 

time deiiired, any v*oni( ^ 
satisfactorily adjusted, 
everything can b$ made 
satisfactory because d«*ft! 
rectly with the propaietov. 
besides it is a home instit t 

o. T. FULLER, 
Propria 

nettle TeiDDie. 

Hi 

n,ul roc uti,l vre 
"spr.&Vol) w^UollnS| 
• f i t  fUs-

t 'VI' 
Jl vl. 
4 <ir is 

wautlful 

Address 

FARMER k FIRM El 

ATTOMEYS t COUNSELORS J>T | 
Offioein Hyndioate blo<?< 

DR. F. N. PALMER] 

DENTAL . . SURGE! 
Office over W. A. Maokay ban* 

MADISON, SOUTH D. 

Don't BE Foot-i 
The market l« ,u 
with !.;-•« Iimw^ 
ROCKV MOON 

... •*«/». 
lo jTot^ct the 

'UunUoii'' 
retlt ^i|:<"J 

- ««ium»4 - c'"J 
ve» b* *-

h f®. 


